The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on **Thursday February 19, 2009 at 4:30 p.m.** in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

**COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA**

1. **Poor** – Consideration of a Draft Final Report. (poor/poorDFR020909.doc)

2. **Uniform Environmental Covenants Act** – Consideration of a submission on the Uniform Environmental Covenants Act from the law firm of Terris, Pravlik & Millian, LLP. (ueca/uecaM020909.doc)

3. **Landlord Tenant** – Consideration of a partial draft revising the law on tenants’ security deposits and a memorandum highlighting changes from current law. (landlordtenant/landlordtenantsecuritydepositPDR020909.doc) Memo (landlordtenant/security deposit.doc)

4. **Title 9 Children** – Consideration of a Draft Tentative Report revising the chapter on parentage. (children/t9parentageDTR020909)


**NOTE:** ALL OF THE REPORT DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COMMISSION’S WEB SITE: [http://www.njlrc.org](http://www.njlrc.org)